Eye Trauma: Initial Care (CPG ID:03)
This CPG provides a step-by-step approach for the non-ophthalmologist in the initial evaluation and treatment of eye trauma injuries sustained in the combat theater or in remote and austere environments.
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BACKGROUND / EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

- Eye injuries are common in warfare.\(^1\)\(^-\)\(^3\) During Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) 10-15% of combat-related trauma injuries involved the eye.\(^4\)
- Significant numbers of potentially serious eye conditions can arise during non-battle activities and environments.\(^1\)
- A large percentage of serious and/or blinding eye injuries can be prevented by wearing approved combat eye protection\(^4\) such as combat eye protection from the Authorized Protective Eyewear List (APEL) available at [https://www.peosoldier.army.mil/equipment/eyewear/](https://www.peosoldier.army.mil/equipment/eyewear/).
- The eye is extremely intolerant of injury.
  - Eye trauma requires prompt evaluation and treatment by an eye surgeon.
  - The foundation for successful treatment and preservation of vision is most often laid in the initial phases by forward medical providers at all echelons of care.
- Ophthalmic resources are deployed increasingly sparingly in very select locations.
  1. Initiate teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon as soon as possible. (See Teleophthalmology.)
  2. Evacuate all vision-threatening injuries so that they are able to receive treatment by an eye surgeon within 24 hours if possible.
  - Factors such as combat operations, aircraft availability, weather, proximity to port, transport safety and security can affect the timing of transfer and definitive treatment.
  - When evacuation to an eye surgeon is delayed, or caring for ocular injuries in the Prolonged Field Care Environment, see the Joint Trauma System Ocular Injuries and Vision-Threatening Conditions in Prolonged Field Care Clinical Practice Guideline, 01 Dec 2017.

GOALS OF EYE TRAUMA CARE

PRIORITY

Maintain high index of suspicion based upon the mechanism of injury.

Eye Exam

- When possible, assess and document, at a minimum, visual acuity.
- Examine for critical findings. (See below.)

Management

1. Recognize and immediately treat the two traumatic eye emergencies listed below:
   a. For chemical injury, *irrigate immediately and copiously* unless there is an open globe injury. (See Chemical Injury.)
b. For orbital compartment syndrome, perform immediate lateral canthotomy and inferior cantholysis. (See Orbital Compartment Syndrome.)

2. **SHIELD AND SHIP** vision-threatening eye injuries:
   a. Protect injured eyes (known or potential injuries) with a rigid eye shield immediately (i.e. “Eyepro” or “Fox shield”).
   b. Maintain patient comfort.
   c. Prevent further damage.
   d. Do **NOT** put pressure on eye with suspected open globe injury.
   e. Initiate teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon as soon as possible. (See Teleophthalmology.)
      - Urgent: Call Role 3 or Role 4 with an eye surgeon (ophthalmologist).
      - Non-urgent: Contact Role 3 or Role 4 with an eye surgeon (ophthalmologist). Can use Pacific Asynchronous TeleHealth (PATH)/ Health Experts online Portal (HELP) web-based system if no ophthalmologist in theatre.
   f. Evacuate all vision-threatening injuries so that they are able to receive treatment by an eye surgeon within 24 hours when possible.

**Prevent Eye Injuries**

1. Encourage wearing only approved eye protection in accordance with unit guidelines and requirements. Examples: Military Combat Eye Protection (MCEP), Ballistic Protective Eyewear (BPE), “eyepro,” or “eye armor.” (See Protective Eyewear.)
2. Discourage contact lens use.

---

**EYE HISTORY**

“Keep an eye out” for eye trauma.

1. Maintain high index of suspicion based upon mechanism of injury.
   - Blast injury - most common cause eye injury in OIF and OEF.\(^5,6\)
   - Direct facial and eye trauma.
   - Cranial or brain injury.\(^5,7\)
   - Metal on metal mechanisms (metallic fragments can penetrate without obvious signs on exam).
   - Compressive blunt force trauma (can cause ruptured globe).
   - Multisystem trauma. It is easy to overlook ocular trauma.
   - Unconscious patient who cannot report vision change.
   - Thermal burns, especially to the face.
2. If patient can follow commands, ask about eye symptoms such as vision loss, decreased vision, double vision, or eye pain.
3. Ask if casualty was wearing MCEP, BPE, “Eyepro,” or “eye armor” at time of injury. Review past eye history, including use of glasses or contact lens.

4. Review tetanus status.

---

**INITIAL EYE EXAM**

**VISION**

1. Assess and document visual acuity for each eye if possible. (See Visual Acuity Testing.)

2. Presenting vision may be the best predictor of final visual outcome.

**INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE (IOP)**

1. Do NOT put pressure on eye with suspected open globe injury.

2. If orbital compartment syndrome is suspected, palpate eyelids to see if one eye has increased firmness and resistance compared with the opposite eye (“rock hard” eyelids).

3. Do not attempt to check IOP at Role 1 or 2 unless experienced with this technique.

**PUPILS**

Test for relative afferent pupillary defect (RAPD) using swinging flashlight test. (See RAPD Testing.)

**EXTRAOCULAR MOTILITY**

If patient can follow commands, ask to follow your finger without moving the head. Record any restrictions to movement.

**EXAMINATION**

Examine for critical findings. Perform focused eye exam “outside to inside.”

- External Exam – face, bony orbit, eyelids.
- Eye – conjunctiva, cornea, anterior chamber, iris, lens. (See Eye Anatomy.)
- Unless experienced, do not attempt fundus/posterior segment examination at Role 1 or 2.
- Do NOT attempt ultrasound of the eye. It places pressure on the eye.
SHIELD AND SHIP

SHIELD AND SHIP vision-threatening eye injuries 10-11

1. Protect injured eyes (known or potential) with a rigid eye shield immediately - Eyepro or Fox shield. (See How to Place Eye Shield.)
   a. Base protection choice upon findings of eye history and exam.
   b. Treat eyelid injuries like an open globe.
   a. Prevent Valsalva which can increase the risk of extrusion of intraocular contents.
   b. Provide pain control and sedation as needed.
   c. Treat nausea and vomiting aggressively (Promethazine 50 mg IV or Ondansetron 4-8 mg IV).
   d. Avoid strenuous movements.
   e. Bed rest with head elevated 30 degrees if possible.
3. Prevent further damage. **Do no harm.** (See Do No Harm Section below.)
   Do NOT put pressure on eye with suspected open globe injury.
4. Initiate teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon as soon as possible. (See Teleophthalmology.) Provide focal history, exam, and photographs when able.
5. Evacuate all vision-threatening injuries so that they are able to receive treatment by an eye surgeon within 24 hours if possible.
   a. There is no altitude flight restrictions for open globe (no air in closed space with this injury).
   b. When in doubt: SHIELD AND SHIP.

**DO NO HARM (DO NOT’S)**

1. DO NOT let a suspected eye injury leave your level of care without rigid eye protection.
2. DO NOT patch. It puts pressure on eye. **(DO shield but DO NOT patch.)**
3. Do NOT wrap. It puts pressure on eye.
4. Do NOT place anything under an eye shield, including gauze.
5. DO NOT put pressure on eye with suspected open globe injury; it may increase the risk of extrusion of intraocular contents.
6. DO NOT check intraocular pressure at a Role 1 or 2. (Eye surgeon will check at Role 3 or 4.)
7. Do NOT attempt ultrasound of the eye. It places pressure on the eye.
8. DO NOT remove impaled or resistant foreign bodies.
9. DO NOT attempt to repair eye.
10. DO NOT enucleate or debride tissue, even if eye is severely traumatized.
TELEOPHTHALMOLOGY

1. Management of eye injuries is complex. Recommendation is to engage an eye surgeon via teleophthalmology consultation as soon as possible.

2. Teleophthalmology improves and extends ophthalmic care to remote deployed locations.
   - **Urgent**: Use phone or video teleconference service to call a Role 3 or Role 4 with an eye surgeon (ophthalmologist).
   - **Non-urgent**: Contact Role 3 or Role 4 with an eye surgeon (ophthalmologist). Can use Pacific Asynchronous TeleHealth (PATH)/Health Experts online Portal (HELP) web-based system if no ophthalmologist in theatre.

3. Information to provide in consult:
   a. Focal history: Mechanism of injury, history of eyepro use, use of glasses or contact lenses
   b. Focal exam: Visual acuity, key exam findings
   c. Picture(s)

PREVENTION

1. Encourage wearing only approved eye protection with MCEP, BPE, “eyepro,” or “eye armor” (protective eyewear per Unit guidelines).

2. Discourage contact lens use.

*Figures 1 & 2. Eye armor will help prevent many, but not all, eye injuries. If any kind of injury involves any portion of the face that would otherwise be covered by protective spectacles or goggles, maintain high level of suspicion – regardless of obvious severity.*

*Figure 1. Eye protection worked after vehicle hit by rocket-propelled grenade.*
*Photo credit: COL Darrel K. Carlton*

*Figure 2. Maintain high index of suspicion for eye trauma injury even if not obvious.*
*Photo credit: COL (Ret) Thomas H. Mader, MD.*
OPEN GLOBE INJURY

MECHANISM

- Laceration(s) from penetrating or perforating trauma.\(^\text{13}\)
- Ruptured globe from blunt trauma.

EXAM FINDINGS

- Collapsed or severely distorted eye.
- Open wound, full-thickness corneal or scleral laceration.
- Shallow anterior chamber.
- Peaked or irregular pupil.
- Prolapse of intraocular contents outside the eye. Dark tissue is iris or uveal tissue.
- Subconjunctival hemorrhage (SCH), especially if 360 degrees.

MANAGEMENT \(^{14-19}\)

1. Assess and document vision when possible.
2. Early teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon (See Teleophthalmology).
3. SHIELD AND SHIP
   a. Rigid eye shield immediately.
   b. Evacuation for urgent surgical repair within 24 hours when possible.\(^{18,20-25}\)
4. Nothing to eat or drink.
5. Bed rest with head elevated 30 degrees if possible.
6. Avoid maneuvers that increase intraocular pressure.
7. Start systemic antibiotics.\(^{14,26-34}\)
   a. Moxifloxacin 400 mg PO or IV q24hrs (Alternative Levofloxacin 750 mg PO or IV q24hrs).
   b. If available, also give Vancomycin 1 g IV q12hrs (Alternative Cefazolin 1 g IV q8hrs).
8. Treat nausea and vomiting aggressively (Ondansetron 4-8 mg IV or Promethazine 50 mg IV).
   Administer tetanus booster at first opportunity if needed.
9. Provide sedation and analgesia as needed (maintain patient comfort).
10. DO NOT put pressure on eye. It may increase the risk of extrusion of intraocular contents.
11. Do NOT attempt ultrasound of the eye. It places pressure on the eye.
12. Do NOT attempt to repair.
13. Do NOT attempt to enucleate eye.
14. Do NOT attempt to debride tissue, even if the eye is severely traumatized.
Figures: Open globe.

**Figure 3. Open globe with eyelid laceration secondary to rubber pellets from nonlethal grenade explosion.**
Photo credit: LTC Won Kim.

**Figure 4. Corneal laceration and eyelid laceration.**
Photo credit: COL Mark Reynolds.

**Figure 5. Open globe with peaked pupil and iris prolapse.**
Photo credit: Maj Brett Davies.

**Figure 6. Open globe with eyelid laceration secondary to rollover motor vehicle crash.**
Photo credit: CDR Eva Chou.

---

### INTRAOCULAR FOREIGN BODY (IOFB) INJURY

#### HISTORY

High index of suspicion if blast injury, shrapnel, or metal-on-metal injury.

#### EXAM

- Penetrating or perforating site(s) sclera or cornea.
- Hole in iris.
- Findings may be subtle; maintain high index of suspicion.
Eye Trauma – Initial Care  

MANAGEMENT  

1. Assess and document vision if possible.  
2. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)  
3. SHIELD AND SHIP  
   a. Apply rigid eye shield immediately.  
   b. Evacuate for urgent surgical repair within 24 hours if possible.  
4. Nothing to eat or drink.  
5. Bed rest with head elevated 30 degrees if possible.  
6. Avoid maneuvers that increase intraocular pressure.  
7. Start systemic antibiotics.  
   a. Moxifloxacin 400 mg PO or IV q24hrs (Alternative Levofloxacin 750 mg PO or IV q24hrs).  
   b. If available, also give Vancomycin 1 g IV q12hrs (Alternative Cefazolin 1 g IV q8hrs).  
8. Treat nausea and vomiting aggressively (Ondansetron 4-8 mg IV or Promethazine 50 mg IV).  
9. Administer tetanus booster at first opportunity if needed.  
10. Provide sedation and analgesia as needed.  
11. Do NOT attempt to remove IOFB.  
12. DO NOT put pressure on eye, it may increase the risk of extrusion of intraocular content.  

Figures: Intraocular foreign body. Findings may be subtle.  

Figure 7. Multiple foreign bodies in the cornea from an IED blast. Some of the foreign bodies penetrated into the eye. Most foreign material was determined to be stone.  
Photo credit: CAPT (Ret) Joseph Pasternak, MD.  

Figure 8. Penetration of concrete foreign body into the eye.  
Photo credit: Lt Col Matthew Caldwell.
Figure 9. Same case demonstrating multiple foreign bodies in the cornea. Some foreign bodies penetrated the eye. Maintain a high index of suspicion based upon mechanism of injury.

Photo credit: CAPT (Ret) Joseph Pasternak, MD.

Figure 10. Subtle corneal penetration from foreign body.

Photo credit: CAPT (Ret) Joseph Pasternak, MD.

CHEMICAL INJURY

EXAM

1. Epithelial defect(s) of cornea or conjunctiva
2. Redness and swelling of conjunctiva
3. Blanching of conjunctiva
4. Corneal opacification

MANAGEMENT

1. Begin irrigation immediately unless there is an open globe injury.
   - Irrigate with normal saline or lactated ringsers if available.
   - OK to use water, or any neutral irrigation solution is acceptable.
   - Can use nasal cannula hooked to IV tubing for continuous irrigation. (See Continuous Irrigation Using Nasal Cannula.)
2. Use a minimum of 2 liters irrigation if unable to check PH. Some chemical injuries require up to 10 liters.
3. Apply topical anesthesia with tetracaine, proparacaine, or lidocaine as needed to maintain patient comfort during irrigation.
4. Do NOT try to neutralize acid with base or base with acid.
5. Remove visible acidic or basic foreign bodies with a cotton tip applicator (CTA).
6. Remember to inspect the conjunctival fornices for retained foreign bodies. Irrigate or sweep fornices with a CTA.

7. Assess and document vision if possible.

8. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)

9. SHIELD AND SHIP.

Figures: Chemical injury.


Figure 12. Irrigation. Using bottle of normal saline to irrigate the eye, patient is instructed to look in various directions while the opposite portions of the conjunctival cul-de-sac are flushed vigorously. Photo credit: 2018 American Academy of Ophthalmology.

ORBITAL COMPARTMENT SYNDROME

HISTORY

Most common cause is retrobulbar hemorrhage/orbital hemorrhage.

EXAM

1. Decrease or loss of visual acuity.
2. “Rock hard” eyelids, or eyelids tight against the globe on palpation.
   - Palpate eyelids to see if one eye has increased firmness and resistance compared with the opposite eye.
3. Proptosis: bulging of affected eye compared to the other.
4. Relative afferent pupillary defect (RAPD).
MANAGEMENT

1. Emergent lateral canthotomy and inferior cantholysis. (See Lateral Canthotomy.)
2. Assess and document vision if possible.
3. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
4. SHIELD AND SHIP.

HYPHEMA

EXAM

- Blood or clot in anterior chamber.
- “8-ball” or “black ball” hyphema is blood filling the anterior chamber.

MANAGEMENT

1. Rule out open globe.
2. Assess and document vision if possible.
3. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
4. SHIELD AND SHIP.
5. Bed rest with head elevated 30 degrees if possible.

*Figure 13. Hyphema. Blood filling anterior chamber.*
*Photo credit: 2018 American Academy of Ophthalmology.*
ORBITAL FRACURE

EXAM

- Step-off orbital rim.
- Restricted eye movements.
- Enophthalmos (affected eye is further back in orbit compared with other eye).
- Hypoglobus (affected eye is lower compared with other eye).
- Subcutaneous or conjunctival emphysema.
- Numbness below eye.

MANAGEMENT

1. Clinical evidence of extraocular muscle entrapment with nonresolving brachycardia, heart block, nausea, vomiting, or syncope requires immediate repair.
2. Assess and document vision if possible.
3. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology).
4. SHIELD AND SHIP.
5. Consider systemic antibiotics if sinusitis or dirty wound.
6. Avoid Valsalva and maintain sinus precautions (no nose blowing).
7. Maintain high suspicion for open globe.

Figures: Orbital fracture.

Figure 14. Entrapment of left inferior rectus muscle from left orbital floor fracture. Patient is unable to look upward with left eye.
Photo credit: Maj Brett Davies.

Figure 15. Computed tomography showing left orbital floor and medial wall fractures.
Photo credit: Maj Brett Davies.
EYELID LACERATION

EXAM

Note if laceration involves eyelid margin or nasolacrimal system.

MANAGEMENT

1. Maintain high suspicion for open globe.
2. Assess and document vision if possible.
3. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
4. SHIELD AND SHIP.
5. Unless experienced, delay definitive repair for laceration involving eyelid margin for surgery by ophthalmologist.
6. Do NOT debride or discard tissue, even if the eye is severely traumatized.

Figures: Eyelid laceration.

Figure 16. Lower eyelid laceration involving nasolacrimal system.  
Photo credit: Maj Brett Davies.

Figure 17. Upper eyelid laceration.  
Photo credit: Maj Brett Davies.

THERMAL BURN

EXAM

- Facial burn
- Eyelid burn and eyelash loss
MANAGEMENT

1. Assess and document vision if possible.
2. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
3. SHIELD AND SHIP.
4. If unable to close eyelids, start sterile eye ointment to prevent eye exposure.
   a. Give petrolatum or erythromycin ointment if available.
   b. Apply every 2-4 hours to eye surface.
5. Aggressive fluid resuscitation may rarely lead to orbital compartment syndrome requiring lateral canthotomy and inferior cantholysis.

Figure 18. Eye and facial thermal burn. Eye ointment on ocular surface.
Photo credit: Maj Brett Davies.

CORNEAL ABRASION

EXAM

- Epithelial defect.
- NO infiltrate (whitish opacity in cornea). Infiltrates indicate infection or inflammation of cornea.
- Stains with fluorescein when illuminated with cobalt blue light if available.

MANAGEMENT

1. Ophthalmic antibiotic ointment or drops.
   a. Erythromycin, bacitracin, or bacitracin/polymyxin one ribbon every 2-4 hours if available.
   b. Fluoroquinolone (e.g., moxifloxacin, gatifloxacin, levofloxacin) OR polymyxin B/trimethoprim instill one drop 4 times daily if available.
2. Stop contact lens wear.
3. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
INFECTIONOUS KERATITIS / CORNEAL ULCER

These conditions are commonly associated with contact lens wear or overuse. Numerous regulations prohibit or limit wear during deployment, but contact lens use during deployment continues to be common.

EXAM

- Epithelial defect
- Corneal infiltrate (whitish opacity in cornea)

MANAGEMENT

1. Assess and document vision if possible.
2. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology).
3. SHIELD AND SHIP.
4. Stop contact lens wear.
5. Start topical antibiotic drops if available. Instill one drop every hour while awake.
   Give fluoroquinolone (e.g., moxifloxacin, gatifloxacin, levofloxacin) OR polymyxin B/trimethoprim if available.
Figure 21. Pseudomonas infectious keratitis (corneal ulcer) from contact lens wear.
Photo credit: Lt Col Chantal Cousineau-Krieger.

CORNEAL AND CONJUNCTIVAL FOREIGN BODIES

EXAM

- Corneal or conjunctival foreign body
- If metallic, there may be a rust ring

MANAGEMENT

1. Superficial foreign bodies may be irrigated away or removed with a moistened CTA under topical anesthesia (proparacaine or tetracaine drops).
2. Start topical ophthalmic antibiotic drops or ointments if available.
3. Do NOT remove impaled or resistant foreign bodies.
4. Assess and document vision if possible.
5. Teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon.
6. SHIELD AND SHIP.

Figure Number 22. Corneal metallic foreign body.
INTRAORBITAL FOREIGN BODY

EXAM

Intraorbital foreign body visible on examination or identified on diagnostic imaging such as X-ray or CT.

MANAGEMENT

1. Do NOT remove impaled or resistant foreign bodies.
2. Assess and document vision if possible.
3. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
4. SHIELD AND SHIP.

Figure 23. Intraorbital foreign body. Bullet in right orbit.
Photo credit: LTC Won Kim.

LASER EXPOSURES 47,48

1. Assess and document vision.
2. Report incident to supervisor.
3. Consultation with flight medicine or eye care specialist.
4. Start indomethacin 25 mg PO 3 times daily. (May improve photoreceptor survival after laser injury.)49

LASIK FLAP DISLOCATION

1. Do NOT amputate.
2. Assess and document vision if possible.
3. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
4. SHIELD AND SHIP.

**TRAUMATIC OPTIC NEUROPATHY**

1. Assess and document vision and afferent pupillary defect.
2. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
3. SHIELD AND SHIP.

**ANGLE-CLOSURE GLAUCOMA**

**EXAM**

- Palpate eyelids to see if involved eye has increased firmness compared with the opposite eye.
- Fixed, mid-dilated pupil.
- Shallow anterior chamber.
- Corneal edema (hazy cornea).
- Conjunctival injection.

**MANAGEMENT**

1. Assess and document vision if possible.
2. Teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
3. Give acetazolamide 500 mg PO initial dose, then 250 mg PO every 4 hours to decrease IOP if available.
4. Start intra ocular pressure (IOP)-lowering topical medications if available. Instill 1 drop of timolol, brimonidine, and dorzolamide 5 minutes apart. Repeat for 3 rounds.
5. SHIELD AND SHIP.

*Figure 24. Acute angle closure glaucoma.*
*Photo credit: LTC Won Kim.*
PRESEPTAL CELLULITIS

EXAM

- Eyelid redness, swelling, tenderness, and warmth.
- Usually little or no swelling or redness of conjunctiva.
- NO signs orbital involvement including restriction of eye movement, pain with eye movement, or proptosis (eye bulging forward), loss of vision, or afferent pupillary defect.

MANAGEMENT

1. Assess and document vision if possible.
2. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
3. SHIELD AND SHIP.
4. Start oral antibiotics
   Clindamycin 300 mg PO q8hrs OR Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid 875 mg PO q12hrs if available.

Figure 25. Preseptal Cellulitis.
Photo credit: Maj Brett Davies.

ORBITAL CELLULITIS

EXAM

- Eyelid redness, swelling, tenderness, and warmth.
- Swelling and redness of conjunctiva.
- Signs orbital involvement may include restriction of eye movement, pain with eye movement, or proptosis (eye bulging forward), loss of vision, or afferent pupillary defect.
MANAGEMENT

1. Assess and document vision if possible.
2. Obtain urgent CT head and orbits as soon as possible to determine if there is an abscess that needs to be surgically drained.
3. Seek teleophthalmology consultation with eye surgeon. (See Teleophthalmology.)
4. SHIELD AND SHIP.
5. Start broad-spectrum IV antibiotics if available.50
   - Ampicillin-sulbactam 3 g IV q6 hours OR piperacillin-tazobactam 4.5 g IV q6 hours PLUS
   - Vancomycin 15-20 mg/kg IV per dose q8-12 hours, maximum 2 g for each dose.

Figure 26. Orbital Cellulitis. Sight-threatening infection of the right orbit.
Photo credit: CDR Eva Chou.

PROTECTIVE EYEWEAR

1. Prevent eye injuries.
   a. Encourage wearing only approved eye protection – eyepro or eye-armor.51-53
      - MCEP
      - BPE
   b. Discourage contact lens use.
2. Look for the “APEL” label.
   a. Army’s Program Executive Office – Soldier (PEO-Soldier) certifies all MCEP items to meet or exceed safety and ballistic fragmentation standards.

c. APEL eyewear is identifiable by a neon green “APEL” logo required to be on all MCEP packaging and the “APEL” name permanently marked on the frame (located on left temple or strap).

d. APEL eyepro comes in spectacle and goggle designs and in various sizes, with optical inserts available for some models.

e. Service-specific policies may influence or limit the availability and variety of APEL eyepro.

f. APEL eyewear should NOT be assumed to be sufficient for occupational tasks where specific safety eyewear is required (welding, chemical protection, splash protection, or other OSHA-specified tasks).

g. Many commercial manufacturers produce “MIL-SPEC” polycarbonate eyewear, but only a few models pass the rigorous additional testing requirements.
   ▪ Many candidate models fail because of frame failure rather than lens failure.
   ▪ CAUTION: “Meets or exceeds MIL-SPEC” does not mean the model has passed APEL testing.
   ▪ Be particularly vigilant and cautious when ordering eyewear or replacement eyepro online.
   ▪ Counterfeit eyepro has surfaced in theater; beware of “bargain” eyepro. When purchasing eyepro, look for the official “APEL” marks and tags.

Figures 27, 28, 29: APEL labeling. U.S. Army Photo by PEO Soldier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Figure 27. Neon green APEL logo required on MCEP packaging.</th>
<th>Figure 28. APEL name permanently marked on the frame.</th>
<th>Figure 29. APEL name permanently marked on eye gear frame.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Fig27" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Fig28" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Fig29" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISUAL ACUITY TESTING**

1. Some patients may require drop of topical anesthetic to tolerate testing.

2. Decide upon testing method.

3. Place the patient at the designated testing distance.
   a. Use Snellen eye chart if available. Start testing at 20 feet. Move patient closer if unable to see letters. Can move patient as close as 3 feet to chart.
   b. Letters and patches on the uniform can be used in the field. (See Figure 30 below.) Testing distance is 3 feet.\(^5\)
c. If patient is unable to see letters or patches, use the testing methods below:
  - Count fingers: Hold up one hand, extend one or more fingers and ask the patient to count the number of fingers. Record the greatest distance from the patient at which counting fingers is done accurately.
  - Hand motion: Hold up one hand and wave one hand. Record the greatest distance from the patient at which the patient can detect movement of your hand.
  - Light perception: Use a penlight or other bright light source and shine in the eye. Record the patient’s response as light perception if able to detect the light. Record the patient’s response as no light perception if unable to detect the light. Record the light source used for testing (e.g. penlight or flashlight).

4. Test with patient wearing glasses if available.
5. Record whether testing completed with or without glasses correction.
6. Test the right eye first by convention. Completely cover the left eye using the palm of your hand.
7. Do NOT put pressure on eye with suspected open globe injury.
8. If testing using letters, ask the patient to read the smallest line in which he or she can distinguish more than half the letters.
9. Record the acuity measurement as a notation (example 20/20) in which the numerator represents the distance at which the test is performed and the denominator represents the numeric designation for the line read.
10. Repeat the procedure for the other eye.
11. Record visual acuity for both eyes.
12. Example #1
   - Right eye: uniform name tape 3 feet without correction.
   - Left eye: count fingers 2 feet without correction.
13. Example #2
   - Right eye: hand motion 2 feet with glasses.
   - Left eye: stripes U.S. Flag patch 3 feet with glasses.
**RAPD TESTING**

1. Useful in the evaluation of unilateral or asymmetric vision loss, even in an unconscious patient.

2. “Swinging flashlight test” technique.
   a. Use bright light source such as penlight or flashlight for testing.
   b. If patient is able to follow commands, have patient fixate on a distant object.
   c. Shine light into one eye and note the pupillary response.
   d. Swing light to the opposite eye and note the pupillary response.
   e. Move the light source deliberately from side to side while maintaining the same distance from each eye.


4. Abnormal response: When swinging light to the injured or diseased eye, the pupils constrict less or dilate (positive relative afferent pupillary defect or Marcus Gunn pupil).
HOW TO PLACE EYE SHIELD

1. Use rigid eye shield.
   - Fox shield if available. (See Figure 31a.)
   - Can use member’s own eye protection if intact or minor damage. (See Figure 31b.)
   - Other rigid materials that do not place pressure on the eye can be used as an eye shield - like a cup. (See Figure 31c.)

2. Position shield so rim of the orbit supports it when taped.

3. Secure shield with tape. Recommend 3 strips or enough to secure.

4. Shield ONLY injured eye. Shielding both eyes increases patient anxiety.

5. DO NOT patch. It puts pressure on eye. (DO shield but DO NOT patch).

6. Do NOT wrap. It puts pressure on eye.

7. Do NOT place anything under an eye shield including gauze.

Figure 31. Eye shields.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. Fox shield.</th>
<th>b. Can use member’s own eye protection if intact or minor damage.</th>
<th>c. Other rigid materials that do not place pressure on the eye can be used as an eye shield - like a cup.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Fox shield" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Member’s own eye protection" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Rigid materials as eye shield" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTINUOUS IRRIGATION USING NASAL CANNULA

SUPPLIES NEEDED

1. Normal saline or lactated ringers
2. IV pole
3. Pressure infuser
4. IV tubing
5. Nasal cannula
6. Connection between IV tubing and nasal cannula tubing. (See Figure 32b.)
   - Tubing connector
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- Stopcock connector
- Syringe tip cap (cut off top with scissors)

**STEPS**

1. Apply topical anesthesia with tetracaine, proparacaine, or lidocaine.
2. Hang IV fluid on IV pole inside pressure infuser.
3. Spike and prime IV tubing.
4. Connect IV tubing to nasal cannula tubing.
5. Position nasal cannula on forehead so prongs provide continuous irrigation into both eyes.
6. Run continuous irrigation wide open.

*Figure 32. Continuous irrigation for chemical injury using nasal cannula.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. Normal saline or lactated ringers inside pressure infuser.</th>
<th>b. Connectors can be used to connect IV tubing and nasal cannula tubing (left to right): tubing connector, stopcock connector, syringe tip cap (cut off top with scissors).</th>
<th>c. Position nasal cannula on forehead so prongs provide continuous irrigation into both eyes.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Normal saline" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Connectors" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.jpg" alt="Position cannula" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LATERAL CANTHOTOMY AND INFERIOR CANTHOLYSIS**

1. If possible, give subdermal injection of lidocaine 2% with epinephrine to the lateral canthus. It can be difficult to inject tissue that is already swollen.
2. Optional only if good local anesthesia. Apply a hemostat or needle driver horizontally at the lateral canthus for 1 minute to reduce bleeding.
3. Perform lateral canthotomy.
   - Use blunt scissors to incise the lateral canthus for 1-2 cm full thickness.
4. Perform inferior cantholysis:
   - a. With toothed forceps, grasp the lower eyelid at the edge of the incised canthus and apply traction away from the eye.
b. Cut the inferior part (inferior crus) of the lateral canthal tendon. You may be able to palpate or “strum” the inferior part (inferior crus) of the lateral canthal tendon before cutting.

c. If successful, the eyelid should come completely away from the globe. If the eyelid remains in its normal position, continue cutting until cantholysis is complete.

**Figure 3. Technique for lateral canthotomy and inferior cantholysis.**

A. Perform lateral canthotomy. Use blunt scissors to incise the lateral canthus for 1-2 cm full thickness.

B and C. Perform inferior cantholysis. With toothed forceps, grasp the lower eyelid at the edge of the incised canthus and apply traction away from the eye. Cut the inferior part (inferior crus) of the lateral canthal tendon. You may be able to palpate or “strum” the inferior part (inferior crus) of the lateral canthal tendon before cutting. If successful, the eyelid should come completely away from the globe. If the eyelid remains in its normal position, continue cutting until cantholysis is complete.
**EYE ANATOMY**

**Figure 34. Eye Anatomy.**

**Figure 35. External landmarks and extraocular muscles of the eye.**
AEROMEDICAL EVACUATION CONSIDERATIONS

Due to the requirement to move the coalition patient with vision-threatening injuries to Role 4 facilities usually out of theater, early and safe transport of these patients should involve consideration of several factors.

1. Management of concomitant injuries is crucial during flight.

2. After open globe surgery, consult with the ophthalmologist before aeromedical transport to determine if there is any trapped air in the eye.

3. Typically there is no trapped air and the patient is cleared for immediate transport. If there is any trapped air in the eye, it usually resorbs in 24-72 hours. Expansion of trapped air during flight can be catastrophic.

4. Vibration and turbulence can also be increased during flight. Adequate immobilization of foreign bodies to prevent further injury. Pain related to traumatic injuries is exacerbated by vibration and adequate pain medication is required.

5. Decreased visual input will increase the risk of motion sickness. Vomiting can increase the risk of further injury. Anti-emetics can help to mitigate this risk.

6. The need to Valsalva or perform similar maneuvers to equalize middle ear pressure can further injure the eye and surrounding structures, particularly the inferior orbit which overlies the maxillary sinuses. Adequate rapid acting decongestants (i.e. Afrin) can be used.

7. Air handling systems on board the aircraft result in a very low relative humidity. Generous use of medications to lubricate the eye may be necessary.

8. Patients with eye injuries cannot generally safely navigate inside aircraft due to poor lighting and cramped space and decrease in visual cues to balance. Consider placing the patient on a litter for safety and a non-medical attendant to help patient move if needed.

PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT (PI) MONITORING

INTENT (EXPECTED OUTCOMES)

- All patients with ocular injury have a documented eye and vision assessment (Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) Card (DD Form 1380)), the Resuscitation Record or elsewhere in the medical record.
- All patients with rigid eye shield placed correctly (no underlying gauze, no pressure, etc.) and documented at all roles of care (including point of injury) without an ophthalmologist.
- All patients receive appropriate antibiotic per CPG guidelines.
- All patients with an open globe injury or other indicated injuries are transferred to an ophthalmologist.
PERFORMANCE / ADHERENCE MEASURES

- All patients with ocular injury have a documented eye and vision assessment TCCC Card (DD Form 1380), the Resuscitation Record or elsewhere in the medical record.
- All patients with rigid eye shield placed correctly (no underlying gauze, no pressure, etc.) and documented at all roles of care (including point of injury) without an ophthalmologist.
- All patients receive appropriate antibiotic per CPG guidelines.
- All patients with an open globe injury are transferred to an ophthalmologist, or when indicated by injury.

DATA SOURCES

- Patient Record
- Department of Defense Trauma Registry (DoDTR)

SYSTEM REPORTING & FREQUENCY

The above constitutes the minimum criteria for PI monitoring of this CPG. System reporting will be performed annually; additional PI monitoring and system reporting may be performed as needed.

The system review and data analysis will be performed by the Joint Trauma System (JTS) Chief, JTS Program Manager, and the JTS Performance Improvement Branch.

RESPONSIBILITIES

It is the trauma team leader’s responsibility to ensure familiarity, appropriate compliance and PI monitoring at the local level with this CPG.
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APPENDIX A: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING OFF-LABEL USES IN CPGS

PURPOSE

The purpose of this Appendix is to ensure an understanding of DoD policy and practice regarding inclusion in CPGs of “off-label” uses of U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved products. This applies to off-label uses with patients who are armed forces members.

BACKGROUND

Unapproved (i.e. “off-label”) uses of FDA-approved products are extremely common in American medicine and are usually not subject to any special regulations. However, under Federal law, in some circumstances, unapproved uses of approved drugs are subject to FDA regulations governing “investigational new drugs.” These circumstances include such uses as part of clinical trials, and in the military context, command required, unapproved uses. Some command requested unapproved uses may also be subject to special regulations.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING OFF-LABEL USES IN CPGS

The inclusion in CPGs of off-label uses is not a clinical trial, nor is it a command request or requirement. Further, it does not imply that the Military Health System requires that use by DoD health care practitioners or considers it to be the “standard of care.” Rather, the inclusion in CPGs of off-label uses is to inform the clinical judgment of the responsible health care practitioner by providing information regarding potential risks and benefits of treatment alternatives. The decision is for the clinical judgment of the responsible health care practitioner within the practitioner-patient relationship.

ADDITIONAL PROCEDURES

Balanced Discussion

Consistent with this purpose, CPG discussions of off-label uses specifically state that they are uses not approved by the FDA. Further, such discussions are balanced in the presentation of appropriate clinical study data, including any such data that suggest caution in the use of the product and specifically including any FDA-issued warnings.

Quality Assurance Monitoring

With respect to such off-label uses, DoD procedure is to maintain a regular system of quality assurance monitoring of outcomes and known potential adverse events. For this reason, the importance of accurate clinical records is underscored.

Information to Patients

Good clinical practice includes the provision of appropriate information to patients. Each CPG discussing an unusual off-label use will address the issue of information to patients. When practicable, consideration will be given to including in an appendix an appropriate information sheet for distribution to patients, whether before or after use of the product. Information to patients should address in plain language: a) that the use is not approved by the FDA; b) the reasons why a DoD health care practitioner would decide to use the product for this purpose; and c) the potential risks associated with such use.